
Westmont Theatre Arts Boosters (TABS) Meeting Minutes 
7:00pm (Zoom)  -  October 26, 2020   

Jeff Bengford, Westmont Theatre Arts Department 
Doug Twilleager, President 
Elizabeth Ward, Vice President 
Jodie Topping, Secretary 
Gretchen Shawver, Treasurer  
 
Members at Large:  
Linda Kennedy 
Paula Hadley 
Angie Chadwell 
Dawn Byron 
John Ma 
Wendy Ashe 
 
Student Members:  
Molly Twilleager 
 

Welcome (10 min) 
Meeting called to order at  7:12 pm 
Introductions  - no one new  
Approval of Minutes from previous meeting (9/28/20) - Doug motioned to approve, Elizabeth 
seconded, Jeff and Linda abstained and the rest said Aye 
Agenda Review - Doug reviewed - there were no additions 

Student matters 
None 

 

Jeff Department Update (30 min)  
 
Musical Theatre –  
-       Currently filming High School Musical  
-       Patricia Chin stepped up to help Mr. Bengford with editing audio tracks  
-    Students are now recording their videos which will be edited  
-       Currently having issues getting our show posted on ShowTix4U.com – MTI is aware  
      and trying to iron out the details – was hoping for a Video on Demand experience,  
      but it might have to be locked into show dates & times 



Advanced Theatre -  
-     Started filming A Christmas Carol today! 
-     Had a huge drive up / pick up of backdrops, costumes, props & ring lights on Saturday –  
      Techs did an awesome job of being ready for the actors – only one actor didn’t show up 
-     Working with Seat Yourself to sell tickets for a Video on Demand experience 
  
Theater One –  
-       Just finished two person scenes 
-       Next: Latinx Theatre – reading a full length play 
-       Another round of two person scenes 

Tech One –  
-       Very exciting lighting unit 

-       Examples:  
Sarina’s: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PoQasQoBAxNiR5EO07ZECfQ56Dv25
oXqOv0FfBCP_Ps/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Jack’s: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1751S-VlWEjNR52SRwoA3nFykpw4
jkoaegV4xrjAO6xw/edit?usp=sharing 

 
-       Costumes are next 
 
Advanced Tech -  
-        Working hard on CLUE inside and outside of class  
-        Organized a herculean effort: massive drop off of ring lights / pick up of costumes, props,  
         CLUE shirts and black backdrops 
 
Production Update: 
-        CLUE has begun filming – 4 scenes “in the can” 
-        Will film more after Christmas Carol has finished filming next Monday. 
-        CLUE Promo: https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gqG6OsvqU9pvBOVMujE8oKLsCGXZmZG/view 
 
 
Other Updates: 
-        Laura Saldana said - just got clearance to have gathering outside for 200 people 

● Opening night video screening on Nov. 13th (8 mos. after 3/13) 
● Would have to present to the board  
● Could be cast and crew and parents -  
● Jeff can write the proposal and give to TABS 
● TABS could take it on with parent volunteers 
● Could potentially deliver cast and crew gifts on their way out  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PoQasQoBAxNiR5EO07ZECfQ56Dv25oXqOv0FfBCP_Ps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PoQasQoBAxNiR5EO07ZECfQ56Dv25oXqOv0FfBCP_Ps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1751S-VlWEjNR52SRwoA3nFykpw4jkoaegV4xrjAO6xw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1751S-VlWEjNR52SRwoA3nFykpw4jkoaegV4xrjAO6xw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gqG6OsvqU9pvBOVMujE8oKLsCGXZmZG/view


 
Action Items (5 min) 

1. See list below (in grid) for action items 

 

New Business (15 min) 
Wreath Sales Payment Logistics -  
○ How do we want to manage tracking the Paypals that come in? Going to have to 

reconcile once wreath sales are done - will close Oct. 30th 
 
 

CLUE Topics -  
○ Cast and Crew Goodie Bags - Gretchen  
○ Gifts Coordinator 
○ Discussed putting together a virtual program - Paula is going to put the bios 

together and get them to Jeff - already have photos of everyone 
○ Publicity - Thank you to Emily Landers who is the troupe’s publicity officer - posters 

are out, banners are up, will send out communication to tell that the ticket link is live 
in early Nov., social media should happen Nov. 1st, will put on TABS website on 
Facebook and then we can all share it and ask friends to share it 

○ Promo video - can share a link in the email 
 

Student Officer Report -  
○ Doing community outreach  - recorded Halloween stories for elementary kids - 

sending to schools in our feeder schools - Amelie Arango was the lead 
 

Fundraisers (15 min) 

Dutch Mill Bulbs - 
○ Paula Hadley said it’s going pretty well and Wendy Ashe  

Info. is all up on our website 
 
 

Wreath Sales Payment Logistics - 
○ How do we want to manage tracking the Paypals that come in? Going to have t 

reconcile once wreath sales are done - will close Oct. 30th 
 
 

Craft Fair (Online) -  
○ Deciding on Dates - John asked to move start date up to 11/13 
○ Flat rate pricing - $30 for the whole period 



○ John set up a spreadsheet on who we want and how to reach out to them - going to 
look for people who already have an established business w/ a seller’s license for 
CA, accrued a list from local vendors and was able to come up with 20+ vendors, 
links on Facebook and links from previous fairs - hoping to come up with 100 
vendors and narrow down to 50 -75 

○ Dawn is going to also help w/ vendors from West Valley 
○  Will host with a designated space on our website  

 
Sponsorship  - 
○ Timeline was pushed out as we were waiting for the new TABS website to be 

finished to add into letter  
○ Letter has been updated with current information about Edinburgh in 2022 
○ Pricing for each sponsorship level is still being confirmed - tentatively we are leaning 

towards - $250, $500, $1,000 
 

Goodwill Truck -  
○ Had discussion of when to host the drive - hoping for January 
○ Jodie to reach out to Goodwill contact 

  

 

Treasurer update: (5 min) 

Reimbursements:  
Jeff - $339.14 
Margie Arango - $25.33 for lights 
 

Invoice:  
CLUE poster/flyers - $335.71 
 
Doug moved and Elizabeth seconded, all approved, Jeff and Gretchen abstained 

 
Donation:  $1,000.00 from B&S Anderson (former Westmont Teacher) - Angie sending thank 
you card 
 
Total cash  $22,960.01 
Reserved for scholarships:  $18,920.98 
Available cash:  $4,039.03 
 
 
 

Announcements: 



Date of next meeting: Monday November 9th 7:00pm 
Meeting adjourned at 8:31pm 

 

Action Items 

 

Who Task Completed 

Gretchen Launched TABS website - need words from Gretchen In Progress 
 

Jeff Investigate Seat Yourself as a streaming option for A Christmas 
Carol - ongoing 

To Do 

Angie Look into finding a Latina play for Theatre One students In Progress 

Jodie Reach out to Goodwill contact to schedule 
Goodwill truck drive 

In Progress 

Clue Parents October meeting work out the details for CLUE 
company party - is the outdoor opening going to 
cover it? 

To Do 


